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PROFESSION A L CARDS.
~

***£#&

OHABAH Jt 6BAHAM,

' ATTOBNK|4 AT t.A B',

Practice in the Btate snd Federal Courts,
<£hApqcbt attention paid to;collecting.

J. D. JUCIiNODLE,

Attorney at Law,
OBAHAII,N.f,

'

Practices in-the State and' Federal Courls-
Wili faithfully anil promptly attend to all busi
j«t« intrusted to hiui

B. ». PABKEK,
A,TTOUN ER,

KKAIIAII,IV. C.
Will attend regularly the Superior Courts of

Alamance, Caswell,- Person, and Kaii-
nolph, and tlie Federal <*otirts at Greensboro.
Rusiuec* entrusted to him shall have faithful
attention,

Hr-1 80, ly.

T. B; Eldridge,
/

Attorney at Law,

CoifSW
All busluess intrusted to him shall receive

prompt and careful attention.

Dr.Xw. Griffith
DD3^W^iBT

.PA S* GRAHAM, N. C.,
Is fullyprepared to do any and all kinds of

Work pertaining to the profession.
Special attention given to the treatment of

liseases of the MOUf 11. * t «

CAIAS ATTENDM> IN TOWN OR COUNT*r.

W. Lobs
GENERAL PRACTITIONER

£? t
'

!
Medicine and Surgery

m. c.
. Pure and fresh drugs always on hand.

>'?* :

ADVERTISEMENTS.
; 'Kg.," " 1 I' J- I"1 I I.' I "'-IS "

Just Received.
Genuine Fanners Friend Plows, all num-

bers. "

Plow Points, Land Ltdes, Mould Boards, Bolts
' and Clevises.

(SCOTT *DQJJNELL'
1 i' l '

T. E. JONES
iS t A.I '*'\u25a0 <k

| rA '

mm

*9l \u25a0

Livery $ Peed Stables
Uralftß* N. 0.

Good horses sod buggies for hire at reason a
ble

fl««tes f«d at 25cU. per meal _

XV lft. 80. ly. .

Prices reduced
Perfected Farmers Friend Plows made In
Petersburg Va.
One Horse No. 5 Price
Two Horse No. 7 "

Two Horse No. 1% "

Two Horse No. 8
F<fr salt at Graham by

SCOTT A DONNELL

' "jfe o tf t|j.

To-Morrow.
T-s. ;

The setting ami, with dying beamt,
Had waked the purple hill to fire,
And citadel, and dome and spire

by the far off gleam*;
.. And in and out dark pine ti-ees ecept

Full many a slender line of |.o'd;
Good motes athwart the river swept,

And ktsaed Itai itouw%rd rolled)
And uunlit;ht linjerctli loath to go.
Ah, well! it eauseth sorrow

~

To part from thore we lore below;
And jret thu sun us" bright shall glow

To-morfow.

Hie tide was ebbing on the strand,
And stooping low Its silver crest;

yXto ertayoM seaweed lay-at rest
tfpob the amber ribbed sanfl; |
Dashed o'er tins rocks tiiiion the shore

Flung parting wreaths ofperdng spray,
Then fled away; yet turned once ntoro

And sent a sigh acres the bay.

As though it could not bear to go.
Ah, well! it eauseth sorrow ?

To part with those we love below.
Yet thitherward the tide shall flow

To-morrow.

Two hearts have met to say farewell
> -At even wfron the sun went down; 7

Each life sound from the busy town
Smote sadly as *parting bell.
One whispered: "Parting i» sweet pain?-
"Atmorn an eve returns the tide;"

"Nay 1 partlcgrer.ds the heart in twain,"
\nd still tboy linger side by side,

And'still they linger, loath to got
Ah, well"! it eauseth sorrow
To part from those we love below?
For shall w< ever meet or no,

\u25a0 <\u25a0 » -To morrow. *

'Walk out to my. bouse and have
breakfast with me sobbc morning.' Such
was the invitation given to m i one day
bv Mr. Robertson, a genial, middle-
aged solicitor to whom 1 was articled,
in the thriving town of Abbeytoi:.

Now, Ibad only been abided tor a
few weeks; aud what I had seen of Mr.
Robertson in business, made me wish
lo know bim and his in. their private
life; hence I was much deligh'ed lo have
this opportunity of gratifying uiy wish,
A few days afterward, waking up ami
finding a glorious summer suu stream-
ing into my room, I speedily dee'dod
(but this was just tbe kiud of a inoruiug
on which I should accept tbe invitation
to breakfast at Abbey Grove, and iu a
few jahiutes I was my way -jUilw(PvW f)I jijlOOw.*

Abbey Grove was situated about two
miles from town, and consisted ot a
small cluster of villas, built in a prettily
situated spot, which generatfoik ago,
had Mimed part ot the grounds of an
old abbey. The only remains of this
ancient building, however, were a |cw
yards of crniublUig wall, with here And
there vestiges ofwhat at one time had
been Iraccried windows; these with
numerous mounds of sfones and mason*

ry, were fit that was tyiw lelt to tell of
what had been there cantnrica ago. Most
of these mounds wero uow covered with
grass and shrnbs and trees, and 'thns
tormed a delightfully secluded retreat,
which the inhabitants of Abbey
villas enjoyed in common.

chaiiin of an early
walk on a summer's moruing needs no
description. The pure air, the gonial
sun, the twittering birds, tho, sparkling
dew, the soft low breeze, all tend to ex*

hilarate one's tpiritp-aud to . make tbe
day pleasauter aud happier throughout.
All these experiences were mibe on the
day I write of. As f approached Abbey
Grove and saw the houses peeping frcm
out the surrounding treos, I commenced
wondering as (o what kind of a resi-
dence would be occupied by Mr. Robert-
son, how it would be furnished, what
kiud of people bis wile aud family would
be like, and tbe kindred things that you
speculate npon when going to visit a
house for the fl/st tune. Last, but by ho
means least, as my walk continued I
wondered what kind of a breakfast there
woold be to appease the appetite stimu-
lated by the breeze. ?

I walked down the short avenue lead-
ing totjiifehoase, and then began to

wonder vjftich of tbe halfdoztn villas I
was bouudjor. This small community

dispensed With numbers to their houses
nor did they even distinguish them by
tbe ambitious and ridiculous names
wbicb you see stuck on most suburban
residences. No; notbiug savoring so of
tbe town for this group of country resi«
dents; they ail called their several bouses
by tbe common name of Abbey Grove:
and the stranger had to take bis ehauce
ol having to go to each of tbe bouses in
tarn, before he louud tbe particular one
be sought. Fortuue favored me, howev-
er, by sending across my path a travel-
ling directory in tbe shape of tbe local
milcman; end iu response to my in-

quiry as to which house was Mr. Robert-
son's, 1 received the straightforward re-
ply: 'This 'ere one as I've jist como
from, sir.' Walking up the path 1 fotittd
the door invitingly opened, and tho
housemaid pulling the finishing touches
on (he bell liaudic.

?Master is not down yet, sir,' she re-
plied to my inquiry as lo whether he
was at homo, which consMerinjc the
time of day really appeared an absnrd
question to ask the girl; hut we get ac-
customed to use stereotyped phrases un-
der soino circumstances.

'Ob, then Iwill pome iu and wait,' T'
replied. v ,*? a . i4. u , ,

'What name shall I say sir?'asked the
girl. '$is.u./ie :,i

'Just fell him that Mr. Crooks has 1
called aud lie Will uiideiiiauti.' *

,

So saying the girl showed ine into a
snug little breaklus'srooiu, where (he

sunbeams and tho fresh inoruiug Hit-
seemed lo be vying w.th each other as
to which should lmvu possesion of the |

room, with such friendly rivalry were
they streaming through two wide French
windows, which opened upon a taste-
fully arranged lawn and flower beds out-

side. While noticing these things the
housemaid had gone upstairs to announce
me, when something like the following
dialogue ensued:

'Please, ma'am, Mr. Brooks is down"
stairs.' ;

?

??. - ? »

'Mr. Brooks! Who is he?' was the re-
spouse, in a niufflid fcinalo voice,

'1 don't know, ma'in/ tho maid re-
plied. 'l'vo uevor seen him here be-
fore. But be is a young gentleman, and

I says ho will wait until master comes
down.' ,T, ,t

'Now this was not exactly pleasant
to me but when I refluc'od that most
probably Mrs. Robertson would be uu>
acquainted with her husband's in vita-
tiou to me, 1 'h >nghtit best not to b«^ of-

fended, so I commenced examining the 1
pictures on the svallw. They wero not
very interesting, and I soon coucludod
my inspection, and looked round for
something else to occupy the moments,
which begau to hang rather heavily.
The newspaper of the previous day was
upon a small table by the window, so
1 took that up, just to pass away tha
time, and 1 was scon listlessly perusing
the advertisements. I had not beon sit-
ting thus above a iniuute or laro when I
heard a slight muling, as of a lady's
dyoss; simultaneously came three or four
tight footsteps thro' the wiuuow into the
room; aud belore 1 could look up Iroin

my paper or rise from my seal, a musi-
cal voice accosted me with 'Good-norm,
ing, uncle; bere Is Jrbur buttonhole bou-
quet.'

1 started up in no little surprise at

this greeting, which was evidently not

iuleiulcd for me; aud there stood before
me a fairy like maiden of some sixteeu
summers, her brown hair falling loose-
ly from a dainlily«-shaped head; her
checks aglow with the healthy moruing
air she had been enjoying, aud deepened

too, by a rosy blush, when she discov*
ered her greeting had been unwillingly
addressed to a stranger. She was
standing before me, holding out the lit-
sle knot of flowers destined for her uii«

cle's button bole?how 1 envied ber uu a

clel?a very picture ol life aud health
aud happiness aud beauty. llor expres-
sion of unrestrained enjoymeut had
changed in a momeut to one of embar-
rassment and dismay, mingled with a

gleam of amusemeht in ber bright eye
as the humor ofthe awkward situations
we were in, broke upou her. Au in*
staneous mu'.ual agreement seemed to

flash upon us, We .both broke into a

merry little laugh; and I have oiteu

wondered what would have happened it
we had not adopted this course, if, for
instance, the young lady bad passed ou
with a dignified coldness, and simple
apologies and bows had passed betweeu!
Our suddeu introduction was, however,
not destined to have this sudden ending.
In a few moments we were chatting

away like old friends. I fancied my
fairy seemed to be actually pleased wheu
1 announced that 1 was going to stay to

breakfast; and had almost siftsmoned up
courase to ask her to present me in re-

ality with tho flowers she bad undesigns
edly offered to me, when tbe entrance

of UuMMr?jU4 wjtb the compleling dish-
es for (he breakfast table served as an
excuse for ber to leave (ho room.

She had scarcely goue through the
door, when I heard again the greeting:
"Good moruing, auole," followed this
time by au uumistakable souud, which
made me long more than ever to be that
girl's uncle! The door opened ouce more
1 s'epped forward to meet my employer,
but suddeuly paused, as a tall gentleman
entered tbe room whom I had never seen
before in my life.-'

He stood looking inquiringly at me

after a sharp "Good-morning.'' I was

100 cniliarragi<o(l to make any response. |
My flint (hottglit was: "He it aouie vis!- (
lorbut in n fuw ipnmciild tho awful
tiullidawned aeroai uiy ralutl, that tliif
WHS in reality (he owner of (ho house I
\» us iu, alnLlhat by fomo tucnus or o<her
I had got into the wiongone. Tho'Ailu»
niion wns iremoiulouiv. I atn nnlnfatiy

! a cool character;' bill I was so takou by
snrprise and clifgrin, liifit ' coald only
mutter some confuted apology about
baring been inviiod to brenkfust by Sir
Koberlsoii;lhat ( bad becu directed lo

lids house by some miserable niistinder-.
standing; that [ humbly Apologized for
my intrusion sml hoped ho would pard-
on it. So speaking I made a- fhuitic
dnsh at my hat, niathhsned l>y stupidity,
at she loss of mv breakfast, and still
more at tho thought of never seeing or
speaking again to that cliMi-tning little
lady, who, in less than live minutes, I
bad found 1 was absurdly iu love with!

I suit) a burned "good vinoruing," and
was tr>ing to make a ghastly attempt at
a smile as 1 left the room?wjlicn, would
rou believo it? that tail, dark taan burst
out into aloud hitigh, I fell ready to
knock liiui down. 1 kuew how my
siupidity would bo gayiy dismissed at
that breaktastMablo, belore her, and I
ie't my discomfiture and humiliation
deeply,* but this open merriment at my
expense maddened me.

A strange calm succeeded this storm,

it was caused by srfme words uttered by
my tormentor. "You really must for-
give me; I could not refrain Irona laugh-
ing. My name is Robinson. Your friend
Mr. lloterfson-lives in ono ot the other
houses. We frequently get parcels and
letters, and even callers coming to the
wrong bouse; but in all my experience
we have never hail so amusing a mistake
so early Ju the day as this one."

Now thisexplaiiHtion toned down my
anger cousideiably; but the words which
followed wore like balm to my troubled
heart. "Mr. Uobeitsou will have finished
breakfast by now. 1 cannot think of al»
lowing you to go. Do ou> the favor ot
remaiuiug here and breakfasting with us
this morning." So saying he took my
hat out of my hand and led me into the
room agniji. Of course it did uot need

to make me stop. Two
minutes before I had been ready to kuook
this man over; 1 now thought him the
most kind and considerate fello iv iu the
world.

Ot course the breaktast was delightful.
1 touud Mr. Hobiuson aud his wife seu-
sible, genial, kind-hearted people. 1

found their ulcce even moie sensible,-
tnore genial and mora kindshearfed than
they were; and when, after breakfast, I
accompanied her and Mr. Robinson into
their pretty flower garden, I received
from her a rosebud tor my butteuheie,
which Ikept for somo years afterward.
When saying good-bye I was' perplexed
by thinking bow I should manage to see
her aguiu; it must be contrived somehow

I mentally resolved. Upon returning to

town I lost no time iu explaining "the
iitnation" lo my worthy employer, Mr;

Robertson, who railed me good-natured-
ly upon the mistake, and upou what the
consequences might be! Nuxt week I

was invited to a picnic at Mr. Ilobiu
son's, and went uot only to if, but like**
wise to Mr. Robiuton'i bouse again aud
aguiu before bis uiece retained to bcr
borne.

Four years have passed siu'e that iiw
vitatiou to breakfast was giveu me; and
that "fairy-like girl" is now my wife.
The local milkman, bless him, got a
handsome "tip" upon out wedding day.

Senator Boone's Big Feet.

In the early days of Indiana, one of
the Stale Senate was a good-natured
giant ntmed George When
he stood up, his height aittracteJ atten-

tion, for he measured nearly seven feet.
Ifh* made a gesture, his h»nds were
noted as the largest ever sem in thu
State. But it was his feet that amazed
his eollesgnar.

Wh' n about 18, young Boone thought
ha would call on a ir who lived h

few milts off. Bally, the neighbor's
daughter, was large and pretty, and the
youthful giant thought tho would make
a suitable wife.

It was late in the fall, though too

to- put on. that h'i started
barefooted. Hia best butter-nut-color-
ed suit had been made some six inon hs
before, and was much too small for him.
Thi pantaloon* reached just be'ow his
knees, while the coat stretched as tight
over his body as an eel skin dried on a

hjop pole.
After wading creeks and muddy bot-

toms, the would-be aparker arrived at

the neighbor's log hut just as the fami-
ly wero sitting down to supper of mush
and milk. Being inviuwl lo draw up, he
Bat down along-ide of Sally. .The old
lady offered bi-n a bowl, which he
stretched forth his haud to take. Not

I noik ng sufficient allowance fur tbe size
of h : s bands, he struck ihe big milk

j pitch"?. Out went tlis milk . over the
tubte, aud out went SiHy from the
rosm roaring with laughter.

The old lady kindly r«ninrked, "It
will rub out »h' Q it dritn;" but the
yonth knaw thut he wag already lub-
b«*d outf so far a* Sally wai c<nceiu<*d.
He saw nothing mora of her. The clock
struck ten \u25ba ' > t

"Mr. Boone, M naked the old lady,
"won't you wash your feet and go to
bed?

an iron pot; it ia the only
thing I-have tha» will dn.j

The pot proved too small for his feet
to outer, ejtwpt sideways, "Vhen in,
ih'y swelled so much tli&t he could not
get ilieni out. Th > pain was intense.
As the clock struck eleven the old bdy
uskfd:

"Mr. Boons are you not done washing
your teei?"

"What did this pot cost?" he roaret';
"Imust break it."

"A dollar."
"Bring me the axe."
Breaking tho pot in pieces, he handed

the old lady a dollar, opened the door
and started foi home. Several years af-
ter, he met Sally at a husking. As soou
us aho saw lom she burst out laughing.
?Sketches of Early Indian.i.

An Enterprising Drummer.

Max Adder says: They had a funeral
over at Pencadi\pr., Hundred tbe other
day, at which I happened to b« present.

After au aflecting discourse by tho min-
ister to the friends of tho il4cea9od, who
wero gathered In tho front parlor,
stranger arotfo and said ho would like to

make a lew remarks. Ho said: 'A bcau<-
tiful thought occurred to me as I listened
to the eloquent words of the venerable
clergyman, and as Isaw before me the
sorrowing throng which is about to ac-
company our brother to his last resting
place. 110 Is not lost but gone before.
Uo is as it were, our advance agent,
sent on beyond the boundaries of the
mysterious,lend to horald Ihe comtng of
the rest of us who ere on oar way to that
undiscovered country. ?

'My attemiou was directed particu-
larly to this singularly sweet suggestiou
duriug the address of ray rovorcud fel-
low pilgrim, !»ecause I ocsupy a soma-
what similar relation here on earth to

that of ray departed brother in the other
world. Itis ray high mission to repre-
sent s flrui which is engaged in the man-
ufacture ofa superior article ot stomach
bitters, which I could conscientiously
have reoommeuded to our lamented
friend over there in the coffin If I had ar-
rived ere the vital spark bad flt><], bnt
which Ieau now utge upou the atteq
lion of tbe wocpiug survivors, and par-
ticularly upou sister sitting
there iu the corner with the suiffljs, and
upou the 'judertaker, whose warts upon
bis nose betoken a dangerous derange-
ment of tho digostive functions. It is
put up in pint bottlos aud contains no
deleterious substances.

'This is a world ofsorrow and mourn*
ing, aud the griefs which we are called to

euduro rob the stomach ot its tone. To
restore this wo need not only to have
the gloom dispelled from our boarts, but
to liavu our stoinaobs excited to action
and for Ibis purpose my bitters?' Here
the speaker was hustleil out of the front
door by the undertaker and lour pall-
bearers, aud (he procession went away'
without bim. Personally I was in favor
of allowing him to go ou. 1 know that
iu a fow mluulcs ho would have routed
into the corpse aud tried to reanimate it
with bis bitters, aud I was auxious lo seo
him do it.

A day or two ago a lady on a (pentral
Railroad traiu after depositing uumcrous
bundles in the rack oyerhead the scat,
bung an umbrella ou the cord conuecllng

with the air brakes. A newsboy pass-
ing noticed tho umbrella and iuformed
tbe owner that she must remoye it, and
to her inquiry what (bo string was for,

; answered in all earnestness: 'it's to ca 1
a waiter when you're hungry.' He
passed oil. Some time after there was
pulliug of the airbrake cord and tbe
(run csme to a stand still. Tbe conduc-
tor rushed up to the old lady in amazo<«
ment and exclaimed: 'what's the mat-
ter?' 'Bring me a plate of pork aud
boans,' draw led out the ancient female
with the umbrella, not in the least awaro
that she had stopped the train. Au ex-
planation followed, aud the joking news-
boy did not venture forth from the bag-
gage 'car during tho remainder of tbe
trip. ?

t 'ls your wife a Democrat or a Repub*
iicau asked one Rockland citizen of
another, in a store, recently. 'She's
neither,' was the prompt response, and
then glancing cautiously arsund, aud

sinking his voice to a hoarse whisper be
explained, 'Sho'a a Home Ruler,'

Jiist Received.
20,000 pounds Ship Stuff, the
best of stock toed.

scjorr

Seeds, Seeds,
JVITBBCEIVBD

Clover K^*ed,
Orchard Grass .

and"Garden Seeds. \

\u25a0 'BOOTT *DONKSIL.
" " \ ' ? t \u25a0\u25a0?-«-» r- _

» Administrator's Notice,

HavfS go unified ftc administrator upon the es-
tuto-of Jertuuiali Bason, dec'd, all persona iu-
dubtud ro said entnte will please make imme-
dlsti? parrxMit. and tlmee holding claims against
said estate will present tlieui to the under*
sigiied on or before the sth day o'f May 1882, or
tlils notice will Imjpleaded iu bar of tlicir rccuv-«
erV.
April M. 1881. W. H. BASON, Adm'r.
May 2, 4 f.

TiirOM ORATEB#

, Fashionable Barber
AND

HAIR DRESSER
AT TDK GRAHAM HOTEL.

Special attention given to lariiea' and obiI
: dren's Hair. Call and get a bottle of Walfc-r'l

I dandruff cure. It(s a sure remedy and aiia
prevent hair falling off.

Aug. 26 80 tf. ) ..

Scott & Donnell

Graham N C
Dealers in

» \u25ba»<->.« -.4 u

DM.fIOVBH, OBOOBBHI
UAttUtVAKK. nATfL HOOTS

IBM|
WTBAI., WAI.T, INOIiAM.

RKM, BHUCiS, MIDI.
VINKI, D V K

BTVVW9 JfcC JkC.
-- 1 .'L.ft '1 t ' . .

/\T T\ Great chance to raaic
iTI W lx11. money, e need a per
\u25a0 Main ? every town -

take subscriptions lor the largest, chcapeat an
l>est IIllustrated family publication in the world
Anyone can become a successful agent. Six
elegant works of art given free to subeferiber*.
The paicQ ia ao low that almost everybody aub
sc'lbes, One agent report* taking 190 sub-
scriber* In a day. A lady agent reports making
aver *2OO clear profit in ten day*. Allwho en-
gage make money fast. Yon can devote alt
yonr time to the business, or only your spare
time. Yon need not be away from home over
night. Vou can do oa w«U aa other*. Full di-
rections and terjss free. Elegant and expen-
sive Outfit free. If yon vant profitable work
send as yonr address at once. It coats nothing
to try he business. No one who engage* fail*
to make g-eat pay. Address GEOBGK BTIN-
SON & CO., Portland, Maine.

Land Sale!
By virtue of an order of the Superior Court

of Alamance County, 1 will sell at public auc-
tion to the hlgl est bidder at the Court House
door in Graham, on the

Sod DAT OF JUKI. 1881,
itbeing (he first Monday, the land allotted for
Dower to Sarah M. Holt, widow, and the laud
allotted as homestead to the minor heirs of
David Holt, dec'd. Hnbject to the cocumbrancea
thereon, fee one half cash and the balance on a
credit of six months with bond and security for
the deferred paymeut Title to be reserved till
all of purchase money is paid. The land aold
to make asset* to poy debts. '

April 35th, 1881, W. D. HOLT, Adm'r
ofDavid Holt, dec'd.

May ?.4t

dh 1 r\Outflt furnished free, with full Inatrnc-
ffl JL V/tlons for cinducting the most profita-
ble business that any one can engage iu. The
business is so easy to learn, and onrWtractionji
are so simple and plain that any oue can aiakfe
great p'ofit ? from the very Btart No one can
falllrho Is willingto work. Women are aa
uccessful aa men, Boys and girls can earn
arge sums. Many have made over >ne hundred
dollars in a single wc« R. Not lug like it ever
known before. All who engage are surprised
at the ease and rapidity with which. they aiw
able-to make money, You can engage In thla
business during yonr spare time at great profit.
Yon do not have to Invest capital In It. We take
all the risk. Those who need ready money,
should write to us at once. AH ,fairul*hed fro*
Address True & Co., Augusta Maine.

TELE

STAR ffOUSE
Of the PMaital iftiisa.

Me Old Reliable

Piedmont. Warehouse

Leaf Tobacco,
\u25a0 ' « ? ' 'TTTI /,

\u25a0 --Wi J

Opposite Depot, HeiiUville, N. G

Highest prices and best accommodation*
guaranteed.

A J. ELLINGTON kCO., J*°P"
A.J. Ellington, Cashier, .(\u25a0 M. Andrew

Aciioneer, Dick ElliugtoD,Cici'K, \\ ecurl lint,
For Manager.


